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Jonnie Merl Knighton, affectionately known as "Nana" was born in Ruston, Louisiana
on November 19, 1936 to her parents, Henry ]efferson AIIen and Doris Jackon. She
was the eldest of three children. Jonnie relocated with her family from Ruston,
Louisiana to Oakland, California where she received her education within the Oakland
Unified School District.

Nana was a very hard'working woman, She worked several years at the Canneries in
Oakland, California. Thereafter, she made a career as an LSM Operator for the United
states Postal seruice for over 20 years untjl her retirement.

Nana's presence exuded love and a ray of sunshine! She never met a strangerll She
Ioved the Lord and let evetyone know how faithful God had been to her through all of
the ups and downs. Her loving way and contagious personality Iifted everyone,s spirit
especially when coupled with her infectious smile. She loved to bake cookies, cakes
and pies, cook soul food and celebrate good times with family and friends. She was a
fashionista who always dressed to impress from head to toe.

Cooking was not only Nana's pasion, it was her gift. On any given day, she was known
to whip up dozens of cookies, pies and cakes for no reason at all. Relatives, friends and
neighbors would hangout at her house devouring all the deliciousness that she made.

Music was another passion of hers. Nana had a voice that touched whoever was in her
presence. She loved to expres it through song. She even formed her own gospel
group traveling around Oklahoma praising God. In recent yea6, she became a disc
iockey at the active senior community where she lived. She loved listening to Pandora
on her iPad. Even at 82 years old, she coutd keep up with the techie millennials. She
had a music and video collection like no other with 33s, 45s, 78s, reet to reel, 8 track
tapes, cassettes, VHS, CDs and DVDs.

On Sunday, FebruatY 3,2019, in Sacramento, California, surrounded by familn Nana
went to be with the Lord. She was preceded in death by her husband, Billy Ray, her
mother, Doris, her father, Henry, her grandmother Willie Beal, her grandfather,
Jefferson, her aunt Jessie Mae, her sister Emily Jean and her son Gary loe.

Remaining to cherish her memories and celebrate her life, Nana leaves her six children
whom she adored, Gwen, B. Angela (Keith), Gidget (Ramiro), Debbie (Warren), Bill
(lona), Ray; her son'in-law, Melvin, her brothers, Henry and Billy; grandchildren,
Shamond, Cherese, Ma'nequa, Kashana, Marshaun, Kalana, Angelah, Ran Andrew,
Billy, Rykia, Candace, lazmin, Lachelle, Christian, Deni, Jonna, joy; great-
grandchildren, Alexus, Amari, ]ordan, Amir, Jordyn, Elisha, Jada, Arnya, Jalen, Isreal,
Solomon, Kamia, lonah, Anastasia, Camila, Seth; great great-grandchild, ioyal; and a
host of other relatives and friends.
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Feel no guilt in laughter,

She knows how much you care
Feel no sorrow in a smile that

She's not here to share.
You cannot grieve forever,
She would not want you to.

She'd hoped you can carry on,
The way you always do.

So talk about the good times and
The way you showed you cared
The days you spent together,
All the happiness you shared.
Let memories sunound you,
A word someone may say

Will suddenly recapture a time,
An hour, a day

That brings her back as clearly
As though she was here

And fills you with the feelings that
She is always near

For if you keep these moments,
You will never be aparc

And she will live forever,
Locked safe within your heaft.
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Monday, February 11,2019 at l0:30 a.m.

The Church 4 Me
55 E. l Sth Street, Antioch, CA 94509
Officiating: Pastor Alfonzo L. Edwards

Processional
Clergy er Family

' Opening Prayer,, Pastor Carl Cafter

Scripture Reading
Old Testament - Psalm 9Oz1-17

Elder Sterling Taylor

New Testament - 1 lohn 427-12
Jordan Edwards 

_l;
Musical Selection
McDaniels Family

Poem
Deni Navarro '*
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Reading of Obituary
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Expressions
Family et Friends

- Please limit to a maximum of two minutes -
Musical Selection

Bishop David L. Hollister

Words of Comfort
Elder Adrian Simmons

Reflections of Nana
Video Clip

Viewing

Recessional


